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Gender and IoT (#GIoT)



#Strike



https://www.reddit.com/r/pics/comments/73mz5p/the_home_library_of_a_retired_johns_hopkins/



https://www.reddit.com/r/pics/comments/73mz5p/the_home_library_of_a_retired_johns_hopkins/

Read

Write

Think



http://audnews.com/thowback-thursday-absent-minded-professor/



http://audnews.com/thowback-thursday-absent-minded-professor/

Absent-minded

Chaotic

Slow

(And that our PowerPoint Presentations suck!)



https://indianajones.fandom.com/wiki/Archaeology_101?file=Indy_lecturer.jpg



https://indianajones.fandom.com/wiki/Archaeology_101?file=Indy_lecturer.jpg

White



https://indianajones.fandom.com/wiki/Archaeology_101?file=Indy_lecturer.jpg

Male





Teaching/supervision
Research/publications

Income generation/funding

Policy engagement

Media/public engagement

Academic leadership 

Administration/line manag.

Executive Education

Consultancy



How Academia Resembles a Drug Gang 

(Alfonso, 2013)

//

https://www.reddit.com/r/UrbanHell/comments/aru3rb/empty_streets_of_baltimore_oc/





“if we work the hours stated in 

our contracts it will be unlikely 

that we will be able to fulfil our 

roles and they will therefore 

potentially cut our pay”

https://flic.kr/p/HhK1tS



#Why?

https://www.ucl.ac.uk/ucu/news/2018/mar/strike-uss-phase-one-ends-and-thank-you-supporters



Pensions
Staff will lose on average 

£240,000 in retirement under 

proposed changes

Pay Cut
Staff have had 20% pay cut 

since 2009 in real terms

Pay Inequality
15% Gender Pay Gap at UCL

13% Ethnicity Pay Gap at UCL

Casualization/Precarity
1/3 of UK academics on casual 

contracts

46% of UCL teaching staff on 

insecure contracts

BME staff are 10% more likely to 

be on a temporary contract



#UCUStrike



You

https://flic.kr/p/mSZMFt



25th of November 
International Day For The Elimination Of 

Violence Against Women



STOP

VIOLENCE

AGAINST

WOMEN

• ~ 35% of women worldwide 
have experienced either 
physical and/or sexual 
violence at some point in 
their lives

• ~ 137 women across the 
world are intentionally 
killed by a member of their 
own family every day

• ~ 1 in 10 women in the 
European Union report 
having experienced cyber-
harassment since the age 
of 15

https://www.unwomen.org/en/what-we-do/ending-violence-against-women/facts-and-figures





What has this got to do with…?



Predefined ideas 

https://flic.kr/p/22DwRYU



Perpetrator/criminal

https://flic.kr/p/22DwRYU

Abuse

Technologies



97%of Australian case workers said 

stated that perpetrators were

using technology to stalk victims 

(SmartSafe, 2014)



January – August 2018: 920 recorded 

survivors from technology-facilitated 

abuse (Refuge, 2018)



85% of respondents received online 

abuse from a partner or ex-partner

(Women’s Aid, 2018)



Tech Abuse Research

https://flic.kr/p/nmSXYZ



Online harassment

Cyber stalking

Spyware

Image-based abuse

https://flic.kr/p/nmSXYZ



Communality

https://flic.kr/p/4A7T3B



Misuse/repurposing

“Conventional” technologies 

Women and BAME

“Active” commitment 

https://flic.kr/p/4A7T3B



Technology is changing
https://flic.kr/p/qMKb6b



Internet of Things

https://flic.kr/p/23hFtgz



“Smart” 

Devices 

and 

Systems

https://flic.kr/p/23hFtgz



• Voice control

• Audio recording

• Video recording

• Data collection

• Shared accounts

• Location tracking

• Remote control

• Social media

• Machine learning



Risks

Uncertainty

Opportunities

https://flic.kr/p/7fuciA



“Smart” Abuse? 
https://flic.kr/p/PMYmab



https://www.vintagemovieposters.co.uk/shop/demon-seed-movie-poster/





https://flic.kr/p/9y3sDJ

Disguised

Enhanced 

functionalities

Expanding and 

exacerbating reach 



https://flic.kr/p/9y3sDJ

Underestimation

Overestimation 



Lack of data

https://flic.kr/p/99kFh6
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Action Research

https://flic.kr/p/7mkGh9



Gender Abuse Change



Role & Impact

Risk Trajectories 



https://flic.kr/p/4B8oJi

Workshops

Interviews

Tech Analysis

CryptoParty

Trainings

https://flic.kr/p/4B8oJi



https://flic.kr/p/Y2DvxQ

Insights



PositiveNegative



Pointers for industry

https://flic.kr/p/qtyGZf



Prompts and notifications 

Logs

Customer-facing staff guidance

IPV threat model 

Data collection 
https://flic.kr/p/qtyGZf



Vulnerable Groups

https://flic.kr/p/5vzmHr



Technology Will Solve It All!

https://flic.kr/p/65ujuq



Sorry, I Didn’t Catch That

https://flic.kr/p/PZGjep



Responsibility

https://flic.kr/p/dSg6P1



Industry Politics Society
https://flic.kr/p/rzBMPThttps://flic.kr/p/aUtgst https://flic.kr/p/EXfBVE



Start the journey.

https://flic.kr/p/BMWqNU



Don’t be silent.

https://flic.kr/p/BMWqNU



Thank you.

Dr Leonie Tanczer / @leotanczt

#GIoT



Sarah Turner, July Galindo Quintero, Jessica Lis, and Simon Turner

@theIoTteam // @PortMyData



But what about men?!
Curtesy to: https://twitter.com/Wurzelmann/status/1188440432067395585



Well…
Domestic abuse in England and Wales: Year ending March 2018

• In the UK, women are around twice as likely to 
experience domestic abuse than men.

• The majority of victims of domestic homicides 
were female (73%, or 293).

• The vast majority of defendants in domestic 
abuse-related prosecutions were men (92%).

• Four in five female victims of domestic homicide 
were killed by a partner or ex-partner (239, 
82%); of which the majority of the suspects 
were male (238).

https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/crimeandjustice/bulletins/domesticabuseinenglandandwales/yearendingmarch2018


